Results
Of the 10 evidence-informed guidelines list below, "Maintain ethical standards of practice" was rated the highest, with "Access relevant information to find evidence-informed answers to questions that arise in clinical practice" coming in second and "Integrate multiple forms of evidence into clinical practice" ranked third most significant.
1. Define EIP and describe its role 2. Describe fundamental principles of research 3. Generate searchable questions 4. Access relevant information to find evidenceinformed answers to questions that arise in clinical practice.
5. Critically appraise different forms of evidence 6. Integrate multiple forms of evidence into clinical practice 7. Effectively integrates evidence into professional communications 8. Maintain ethical standards of practice 9. Engage in reflective practice 10. Participate in the culture of research
Conclusion
Students preparing to graduate and start practice believe that it is most important to "Maintain ethical standards of practice". The students frequently commented that this guideline does not fit well into what they believe is "evidence-informed practice" and it may need to be removed from the list. The need to "Access relevant information to find evidence-informed answers to questions that arise in clinical practice" was rated consistently high and should be used to inform the teaching and practice of research literacy.
